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Attendees @work :
What can be the next generation applications 
of HTS technologies for plant viruses ?
The first decade of HTS
▶ The virus discovery party !







▶ The virus discovery party !
▶ Fruit tree viruses :
› >90 viral species
› Exponential growth
1. The first decade of HTS
▶ Earth wikipedia of 
phytovirus
▶ The rythm will slow 
down
▶ But when ?

















What can be the priorities/further steps once the 








Nuria Fontdevila Coline Temple
▶ The hangover of biological characterization
- Impossible to evaluate biological
properties of all new viruses
- How to evalute risks … or benefits ?
2. The next decade with HTS : characterization
▶ Collective characterization framework in 2017 :
2. The next decade with HTS : characterization
▶ Update in 2021:



















▶ Update in 2021:













2. Ecology to support biology
Striking observations
François Maclot





Wheat or 6-row 
barley fields
Impact on the virome ?
▶ Sampling 2 years in spring
▶ 50 quadrats
▶ Botanical identification
▶ Sampling (4,296 plants)
- Plant community
- Targeted species
▶ VANA sequencing on pool  
of 50 samples
Studying the virome of 3 Poaceae communities
Studying the virome of 3 Poaceae communities
Studying the virome of 3 Poaceae communities
PhytovirusesOthers
Studying the virome of 3 Poaceae communities
Plants infected by many viruses while maintaining ecological fitness 







3. Improving reliability of HTS
Controls & contaminations
Wei Rong Benedicte Lebas           Johan Rollin
Reliability: the proper use of controls
HTS is about counting sequences by millions
&




Reliability: the proper use of controls
Source: www.wikipedia.org
Biologicals
Reliability: the proper use of controls
▶ What would be you







Reliability: the proper use of controls
Source: www.technologyreview.com
Biologicals sequence datasets
▶ Large scope of targets without a priori 
▶ + control
- Mix of viruses (diversity)
- Low concentration 
› Evaluate LOD
› Minimize contamination risk
- Check absence of other viruses (negative control)-
Reliability: the proper use of controls
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▶ Large scope of target without a priori 
▶ Internal control
- Virus not present in analysed samples
- Spiked at low concentration in all samples
Reliability: the proper use of controls
▶ Large scope of targets without a priori 
▶ Alien control
- Virus not present in analysed samples
Reliability: the proper use of controls
BYDV
Source: www.pinterest.com
▶ Large scope of targets without a priori 
▶ Alien control
- Virus not present in analysed in samples
- High concentration




Reliability: the proper use of controls








4. From a plant to a nation ?




A primer: analysing 47 field samples in Estonia
Seviplant: analysing the virome at national scale
30 689 km²
▶ Total 17,600 plants 
▶ 24 different genera
▶ In Solanum alone, 14 species
▶ Intra-species diversity
- Solanum lycopersicum > 60 cv.
- Solanum tuberosum > 45 cv.
- Capsicum annuum > 15 cv.
Seviplant: analysing the virome at national scale
▶ Purification of viral particules by VANA
▶ Pools of 50 or 100 plants (with internal
control)
▶ Alien control
▶ >10,000 plants sequenced so far
Seviplant: analysing the virome at national scale
Potato Tomato Nightshade Eggplant Capsicum Mix
9300 plants 1187 plants 488 plants 82 plants 145 plants 317 plants
PVY PhCMoV PVY PhCMoV PhCMoV PVY
PVS Tomato black ring virus Solanum nigrumilavirus 1 
Tomato bushy stunt
virus Cucumber mosaic virus
Tomato chlorosis
virus









PLRV Alfalfa mosaic virus Sambucus virus S Moroccan peppervirus Tomato mosaic virus Olive latent virus 1







Potato virus V Olive mild mosaic virus Melon chlorotic spot virus PVY
Plantain virus X 
(AcVX)
Alfalfa mosaic virus Satellite Tobacco necrosisvirus
Colombian datura 
virus




Tombusviridae Olive latent virus 1 PhCMoV
PhCMoV Tomato chlorosis virus PLRV
Seviplant: analysing the virome at national scale
22 virus species not reported
in Belgium










▶ Sanger time : 1 seq
▶ HTS time: Million seqs








What do we miss with consensus ?
▶ Sanger time : 1 seq
▶ HTS time: Million seqs
▶ Behind the consensus:
▶ Quasi-species
>Consensus sequence
What do we miss with consensus ?




▶ Mixed PAS/PAV population
▶ Wheat – Oat –Barley (2 & 6 rows)
Experimental evolution with BYDV
The classical approach: consensus tree
A step further: behind the consensus sequence
Rising thanks to Minion technology
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A step further: behind the consensus sequence
BYDV-PAS (Consensus) BYDV-PAS (Fst)
Conclusion
▶ Decade of exciting discoveries







Thanks for the support
Thanks to the organisers for the invitation
Thank you for your attention 
& your participation to the pools !
Sebastien Massart
sebastien.massart@uliege.be
@Be_Phytopath
